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DEUG ft MEDICINE STOREMEDICAli.COIiPAOTpIfi
1

TT, s WILLIAMS respecuuiiyintorms. tne
ClJ Ladies and Gentlemen ot "Raleigh and Its
vicinity, that he has commenced the 'above - bu-

siness in its various branches, at the House, nextA i : LC'r FAOTLY PHYSICIAN j rc - 4,
FA- - - W J

Mr NEAV BOOKS.door but'one below the Confectionary Store of, :. fc - . r. Y';- - TRK VrHO 0 THR A Vi V
V DIS EASES OF THE UNITED STATES,
Witl their sy m ptomveau sesycurc9 firiA "4 eans

' of orevention : common cases in Surirery t the: lately re'ceiveoTa large and extensiveHAVJl nf Dm? nti& MedidnetW consist' - manajrement and.diseases of Women and Chil

- j. .

I GALE9 & SON have justtl 'ladelphia, the foUbwingrhew p!hl0mhi
'' Madduck's Reports, sixvolumes

Saunders on Pleading and Evidence 3 ,
; - ; Peters'.Reports, 2d volume
, . i Story's Pleadings, new, edition
l , Sarkie off Evidence, do. 3 vol '

wdren, ;a, dispensatory, :for preparing Familyf
, "inrAVEfin Store a very general, assortment of

, itXfSchoal and.other Books, Stationery ,8ic.-r- -' ing, in part, of Sulphate Quinine, Gumj Opium,
Denafcotized do. Refilled Camphor, Cantharides,

V w I .tviucn. iney otrer tor saie to immryisrwianis.
Teachers and others on' the, most accommoda

dyes Canton Crapes, Silks, Stuffs, Straw, Leg--

horn and Chip Bonnets, with a beautiful gloss on
them. Ladies' Veils, and Merino Shawls,c!ean-e- d

or dyed without injury to their borders W0
liadies Handke'rchiefs, Hose& Shoes dyed to
any colon " CottoA and , Wool Varna ded-tGentleme- a's

Apparel ofevery description dy--e- d,'

scoured and pressed elegantly. The collars
of coats Will hot sustain any. injury in the process
of dyipg or scoUrihg and will be put in hitnd-some-sha- pet

'
,

- C ' ' ' '
; AB orders entrusted toJiinv will be executed
wjth the utmost faithfulness and the greatest des

.
' 4".patch, ji i. --

'
y vi --

RaleighSept. 2, 1829. . vf .,v

a.iMii9 uouc, on iiuieton, 3 v

Castor Qil, Vitr; itiuier, raatanum, b.vP"zv"
various kinds; Solidified Copaiva.Oil of Black
Pepper, Iodine, London. Blue Pill; Blaclf Ox) de
Mercury, Citrated Kali for making neutral mix-ttir- ei

ComDo, Extr Sar6aparilJa,v,Hydr. Potass,

Jieaicjnes, aric a Miosa-ur- c&pianupi ,acv.Mi
''.cal termsAlso, the Nurse's Guide. T v

iKevisedf enlarged, and Very considerably im,
. - V proved. V s,y- - ;

; .B; JAMES Ewell" Hi; d:

-

" ting termsVcontusYtng impart, as follpws '

j. m Scott'a FamilyBible,' a new edition, 5 vote.
,

' ' , Family Bibles, 4to: in Various bindings j do. do.
f?v6 in tlo. da. Pocket do. fine edition, in extra

Sup. Carb'. Soda:; Tart. Acid Turkey Gim Ara
Letters from the Egean j

"

.

( Buckmiuster's Sermons, a new"seri
Todd's Johnson's Dictionary

, 'Neale's Literary Remains "

.v" Last of the Plantaganels, 2 vols
'Tales ofPassion: 4-- , - s An

bindings f ;do.t do common --V "School dof locket
, Testaments, ji) various bindings;, 'School dQ.- - bic, Calc- - Maghesia,:Yellow, Bark, Calomel, J

lor. nhnhrh, C. Tartar. Suear Lead. $pt. Ni
;V On the important subject of domestic medi- -

ri lU. Conaiva: Snt Ammt.n. Tart - Antunp- -
: v, 5 tie ab ers ciney.manj'ibooks have Xpeen wnuen, ; nicn,

thoughexcellent iu othetv respects, have greatly 'i. ..1 i- - . -

I,x Mufrav'sTinelish Read'rlScott's tresson Public Entertainment.
hy, Sulph Copper, Iiquorice Paste, &Cf T

t A general assortment of - Patent Mejhcines,
Shoo Furniture Surgeons' Instruments, DyeTailed nf UsefuUnfess to Americans they i,'no ' . lnirocincxion treat of diseases which, tjxistinqr in very; foreign.

Traits of Travel --

lieveretrX' ;
Kichelie.u ,

' I ' "

1 1 u ngarian Tales ; '
Subaltern's Log Bonk

" dd ' Sequel ' "

j do
tlo

f do v

! lo
!'-.-

1 do

JOHN BUFFALO respect- --- national euucr 'vj- - t Woods, Hatters rnmnungs anu ftiajenajis, ui;ii
as Aqua Fortis, Quicksilver, Logwood, ?Bow
Strings Skins. Binding's and Bands, Bnikles &

cUmkUi and constitution, ' must .widely! differ from
ours The book now offered to the bublic has,
therefore,' the Rreat advantage' of- - having been

Art of Beading Well
Juvenile Ueader, f ' ;
Popular LessonX vV

Lobking Glaw-- J r' Uv1
New --York Ueaders;" No.

1,--2 and 3'
Jacob's Greek Reader.'
: do LAtin . do v ;

Stralton Hill; Column ati do.'; r" vL'"fu1tv informs tbe Pb1' that he has
'

i I! "ft. : purchiised 4he Public Hoise formei-- y

obcupiedby VVm. W.?. Bell .andTinths. vrrv low. ! A larffe supply ot mints. ifc

. .Pickets Instructor written by ,a -- naiive American, of long ana suc-cessf- Hl

practice in the 'southern states, and who,--do Z Expositor Alex. High;- on Hargett --Street, at the corner offorVears'past. has turned much v of his attention

School ofFavhlon'
T'he,CoIlegians-.- f ?j

, : Tales of .Mdihtry Life t
. The Protestant
. Anne of Gierstein ' ; .'

- American Preceptor" V? ilmington Street, where he will be glad to reto he composition ot it. , , 'V., - f , -- y ,
To ev'erv familv. more especially those in re ceive Travf Hers and others, and will use his utGrammars. . ; - v

do
tlo
do
do .

do
do'
do
do

iVIurray's Ensr;: Grammar, most; exertions to accommodate them comforta-k.i- ..
- . - " k "1mote situations, the possestion of thfij book must ; Visits "ofMercv.-Farrand's Grk Jram;r.

VaTpey's dov y do .
'Moofe's do" v do

v V:

BpisheS of every description, Spt. TnF entine,
LinserJ ; f unp and Tanners' Oil, Gold ,nd Sil-

ver jeat Copal and Leather, Vimish, superor
quality, Window-Glas- s 8 X 10,10 X 1, 12 X
16 and 16 X 18, and Putty. . X

Their assortment comprises every ar:icle in
the Apothecary's line ; the principal part, of
which having lately been selected by themselves
in Philadelphia and New.York with.cash, they
are enabled to sell ,fo cash dealers or punctual
customers on much, better terms than. eyeri be-

fore i)Hered tin' this, market. Physiciahs and

, Travels of Lifeimquesuonaoiy, oe oi -- iucajcuiaoiot yaiuc i
nn?ur;tff! hv Riinh a iruide. it will not be pre- -

- co do do-(abridg-ed)

do ' da Exercises
; do Key to do
"Qreenleaf?s Eng. Gram- -

: ShepherdSs Calender"j . , t-- : . i' j-- .

sumptuous to say that, any person of tolerable
4

hdo

do

- Tales oft he Good Woman
' .ApiciatiMorsels . ;.

, Irving's Columbus," abridged by himself

capacity, aha reasonable-attention- , may De ejm-bl- ed

to'pracctisei witli safety and advantage. inmar

Ruddiman3 Latin --

Adams' '
, do'

Gould's do
Rpss' - '

. 5" do
Levizack's Prepch
Wanostrocht's

those cases of simple diseases most Incident tov ' Ingersol's

v!. Brown's' 4

do
do
do
do

our climate , --f r'","
'fThis''work"Js.for sale.'by ''- f Pastor's Sketch "Book"

Dick's Future StateMerchants will find it to .their interest to dall anddo
doBoard man's Perrin's v 1 - T-- ..' .i.Jo.. GALES & SON. examine before purchasing elsewhere

"Raleigh, June 3, 1829. i . - - BO- V." 'AniTH3IETlCSi -- 'AmrA. , 95--.
V Pike's-ArHhroeUc- r

- His Stables fare "good and will be constantly
supplied with plenty of Provender of t very kinl.

Owing to the scarcity of money and plentiful-nei- s

of produce, the price of Board for Man and
Horse will be a, dollar a day, or eight dollars a
month for a' single pe.son'. :- -' ';," ' ; "

He has a HACK, three, GIGS and HORSES
for Hire, at-ih- e shortest notice. His prices for
his Hack Gigs and ..Horses, are $3 a day for
the Hack ; Gig with Horse & Boy $2 a day ; Gig
and Horse, without a Boy $1 50 a diy j a Horse
alone $1 a day ; CetJtsu day. . : y

Rdieih, April 2. . ;r . 60tf
N- - U t Persons hiring Gigs froin me, wiU be

exprcted to repair any injury donie to them,
whilst in their possession, , u :;J. B.;

JUST PUBLISHED "
j "

::
.

, V- V'OAlaS7S.:I-- "NORTHCAROLINAi

P UO C LAM ATION.Anicncan Turf Hegister, " "
- . do Key to do
;Smiley?sx.; v.,dtor

Walsh's Arithmetic ,

Kimber's do i J

Ada ms:j-kgM-

Colburnfs do-:- v.

do k Sequel to Aritli-met- ic

' u
do . Kev to - do

By the Governor 'of North-Ca- r dYiHardV.
-- rDaboll's ,

1

Two Hundred Dollars Re ward.QFT)HE want of a repository in this country, likedo.
-- ";.' do v

--

do -
Cough's
Dil worth's the English Sportiner Magazine to serve ms

HERE AS it has Veen made known to me,kh authentic record of the performances and pe
digrees. of the bred horse, will be admitted by thai a Murder has been committedHIStORYl in the

h-'a- ud

V

Town of Oxford, in the Cdunlv of GranvjWhelpley's Compend ofj Robertson's History of all, , whether breeders, owners,' - or amateurs -- of bf Nf- -State of North-Carolin- a, on the 4th lyCharles5thHistory
MIT- -vember last,, and ihat a certain THOMASthat admirable animal. The longer j we remain

without such a register, the more difficult willT tier's Elements of doJ
CHELL, late'of the County and State fok-said- ,Gtimshaw's History of
tands Charged by the fin.ijng of a Grand Jury,- " r v:

- jdo do , America
' do lo- -s Scotland
v' "and India -

Gibbon's Histoty ; of
Rome! V ..

Scott's Life ofNapoleon

9on "a bill of.'Indictment, w.ih having 1 pvrpe
it De xo trace tne peaigrees or existing siock,
and, the. more, precarious will, its value become.
Is it not, in fact, within the knowledge of many
readers, that animals known to have j descended

Rome ; i
England

xdo'do
' - ,N do do tratedlhe same on the bod v of a certain Shel

ton Hobtrood. of said County : And. a it is' do do TJ. States from ancestry of the highest and purest blood. further retresented and mane .known to .me,The! History of -- Modern have been confounded with the vulgar mass of. Hate's dor, U.4 States
i WiUard's do U. States that the said THOMAS,; MITCHELL hath ab

yxxis::mxmm:ix
besides the AstronomicalCONTAINING on Valuable

Medical , nd Miscellaneous' Receipt9'Anecdo:es,"
a list of the.. Members of the next - Legislature

their species by the loss of an old newspaper
Goodrich's do U Stales or memorandum book, that containeu tneir , pe
Pitkin's- - - do.U: States

scon'ded and fled from the jurisdiction ar d lim-

its of this State, and thereoy eluded the ; ,rm of
the law and of justice : '

Now therefore, to the end that the said THO
digrees t Sensible tor years past or the danger
which in this way threatens property iof so muclt,I.- - and of the Officers of the Sute and General Go-- 4

."Europe, with an ac-

count of the Rise and
"Tall - of, the Roman
Empire ,

v"'

Irylng's jXafe- - and f Voy-
ages of Columbus-a---

budged for Schools.
Anquetil's & Ramsay's

. Universal History

value, and persuaded that it ls notyet too late
Howe's v dov Greece
Kollins Ancient History
Goldsmith's Animated

Nature " :
frM AS MITCHELL may be apprehended andto collect and save many precious mitenajs that

would soon be otherwise lost,", the subscriber
vernment, time of holding the different Courts,
&c. 8cc. --v- ,'" :X''

This Almanack may be had wholesale' of the
Publishers, Raleigh ; of Mr. Edward .L Hale,

Hume, Smollet and Bi- - hopes to supply the long lookedfor. desideratum
by the, establishment pf " THXkAMEnjCAjr Tumfset s History of Eng

brought to justice, the', abnve reward of-TW-

1 1 UN D RED DOLLARS will be given to any
person or persons who will apprehend ana con-
fine the said Thomas M.tchell in any Jail ju this
State, so that he may be brought to justice.- -

land; RxaisTER." But though an account! of the per
GEOGRAPHIES!r-IV Ad Gepgraphy am

dicii u s Mi
XXJ.
, , i tjJiiomc :; j

Ewell's Medical Companion, (latest edition 1
ALSO, 'a very general Assortment of School

Books and Stationery,7 v Uv-'''dctJ'S. H:X '. .

MALI, m80JsrT
0FKXR FOB SALE THE VottOWIHO STOCK 0

II hds. Molasses, v i

DVf, 15 do. 25 boxes and 20 bbls. Siipar ?

25 b bis. of loaf and lump S d0 '
'

; 150 bags" of Coffee,' ; i ' .

c ; s... .; 20 do Pepper, Spice and Ginger, ' "

V '.: 30 tons Iron (assortetl) from 1$ to 11 inch,
.; 3000 Ids steel, various kinds, .

; , 1000 lbs. hoop and &hcet lion, , -
t

:
; 4 tQiis Castings, assorted;'

W j 50 sets wagon boxes'; 1q 4j inch.
ZV150 kegs cut trails and Brads, 4d to 204.

150 bags buck atid drop Shot,
:: 3OO0i lbs., bar Lead v ; r -

'

KS, . kelgsVlJuipont's;P6wder, ' " ,
1- - V

- i 20. 'cate'siC.rocicery, aborted, .

doz: black Bottles, j

; 40 doz. Ticklers, dp. 250 half pint Turn.
: :- r--. r; blcr?,'-.- . ' '

j ';

V 60 boxes 8 x 10 and 10 x 12 Glass
",C.rt:-30- lbsPutty,A::v-;:- v vvJ ;

'v 120 pieces of Cotton Bagging; 30 do. Osna-:r- -'
.

'' htirgs, ,' --'
?. i .'V -

30 coils LaleRope j , ,

.'. ".', '15 boxes tin Plate, 300 lbs. wire,
:w 500 pair heavy trace Chains, .. .. -

15 dozShovels and Spades, '
" 200 sides sole Leather, ; ,

--
' ' ' 14 doz. calf and Morocco Skins,' .

v 150 reams foolscap, letter and trapping
,Vf'"'-.:'-- -I Paper, U;v- - 'V'-1- :

. ;

30 doz patent coffee Mills;:
.: f; -- 30 do scythe Blades and cutting Knives,- J 25 boxes, cotton and. wool Cards, ' ;

25 cases furfHats, 12 doz. wool dp. .

,',1500 pair ShoesO Jbz 'Looking Glasses
v J 12 quarter casks VVine 4

"
:

? v .1 doz. hair and wire Sifters,
lr setsanning mill Wheels, Z

; Sperm,, linseed and tanner's Oil,
SOOO bushelsr Lweriiool;' S alf,

T 60 kegs white .and red Lead,
1000 lbs. S Danish B rowh and yellow Ochre,

. 500 do Aiiuii uiid pearlash, r ; ,
' ,'r'i ZOO do Spanish ftot. Indigu . , . .

1000 dp Madder.
'., Together-wit- h a large Stock of

Diy Goods, Hardware & Cutlery.
AH the above stock is oflered'on tlie most f-

avorable terms, for cash, orcountry' produce.
Fayette vUle Oct. 22, 1829. ; 19-eot-5r.

Ana I uo, moreover, n ere oy. require, coin maim
and enioin, all officers whatsoever, as well civil

Cvimminsrs Geography
aiil Atlas -;. , .

'

Observer Officei Fayetteville, and of Mr Salmon
Hall, Bookseller Newbern ; and retail, 'of most
of the Storekeepers In the. State. ; : 4

Sept. 1829. ;
.

' ': '"'... '. -. , ;

MOULD CANDLES 3
"HE Subscriber has on hand and intends

as military, withio this State, to use their bestWomlbridge
Godllrich'S'

do
do endeavors so apprehend and take, or cause to

Morse's-- , do do
VprceJer's db" - tlo .

' '; do " VEp?ome do . he apprehended and taken, the body of the said
dll
do
do"

Willett's
Willard's Thomas Mitchell, and him safely and securelyV Smiley ' Geograpliy and

'Atlas k ' :

I keeping a supply of the best Mould Candles
of his own manufacture which will be sold by
the Box, or ih quantities to suit those who may

keep, so that he shall be brought to instice
THOMAS MITCHELL is about 19 vtUrs of' . , J SPELLIN G BOOKS.

age, of slender form, down look, a. little frc.ckMWebster's Spelling Bks uriavs Spelling Bits led. round shoulders and hasel eyes was lately
please 10 lavor mm wuu uieir custom. -- 4,r ; HENRY-HARDI-

Raleigh, Nov. 11. ' 24 w4t
doComiy's -- do do fUnifersal do

seen by of Granviile County at New,do Uirworth,' do.JJe w-Yo- rk; do
'Picket's: ""do Orleans, where probably he now is.do Union' do. SUBSCRIPTION

xlo
do

Dic- -
iM'TPoTiuntiTv urtirnpnuDICTIONARIESV--

formances on the American Turf, and the pejji-gre- es

of thorough-bre- d . horses, constitutes the
chief- aim of the work," it is designed! also, as a
Magazine of information (like the English Sport-
ing Magazine) on veterinary subjectsjgenerally $

and of various rural sports, as RacingL Shooting,
Huntihjr, Fishing, ; Trotting Matches &c. toge-
ther with original sketches of the natural history
and habits ofAmerican game of all kinds ; and
hence the title " The American Turf Register
and Sporting Magazine. It will of course be
the aim of the Editor to give to his journal an
original American cast, conveying at once, to
readers of all, ages, : amusement and instruction,
in regard to our. own country, its animals, birds,
fishes, 5tc. in the absence of domestic materials,
the magazines received from abroad will supply
an ample stock of appropriate matter

Finally, as to the style and execution of the
work, the first number, just published 8c ready
for delivery, may be received as a faiij specimen,
entitled to some allowance for the imperfections
inseparable from the first . essay in a new and
somewhat complicated and difficult enterprise.
- v J. S. SKINNER.

CONDITIONS.
The SPORTING MAGAZINE w 11 be pub

Ains worth's Latin have caused the Great Seal bf the For encouraging the introduction of theNew-Yor- k Expositor
Picket's .:

" do Slate to be hereunto affix-d- L and
Dic-- subscribed the same officially. t the

T' City of Raleigh, .on the 20Ui day ol
June, AD. 1829.

W ai k e ' S chtol
- tionary .

v do . large.v
, vj. do,--- - pocket
Johnson's (tf .

K do larare

JOHN OWEN.
By the Governor,1 f

' tionary . .. .v:
Lemprlere's Classical
" 'Dictionary tk
Buck's Theological Dic--

tionary
Brown'si Dictionary of

. the Bible V vi '3 J

Chemicd Dictionary ,

Hoopers Medical do
Pickerjiig's Greek Lex-ico- n

v
' ' : : y

Schfevelins Lexicon

.

do.
do
do
do
do
do
dot

Jouir B. M use, P. Sec'y, 87
; Todd's Johnson's
Boyers French

. ; Noeent's do
To Merchants, Farmers, c.

WILLIAM H. RROWOOD,Newman's Spanish do
: Primiiiy Uictibnafy

.JBntick's Latin' do
C031MISSION MERCHANT,

1 Grove's GrkI & Enfr. do lished monthly. Each" number will consist of Norfolk, Va.
TTAVING taken that large fire-pro- of Ware

curture of the Grape Vint into the,Umt- -
-

. ed States. X ' V" I

ALP H ONS E LOUB AT,-havin-
g

MR. enlarged his Vineyard, , on Long- -
Island, six miles from New-Yor- k, on the rotl
to Fort Diamond, where he now hasV jih tiill
cultivation, of forty acres of ground,
containing a stock A)f 65,000 Grape Vines and
a Nursery of 72,000 Grape Vine Roots, compris-
ing sixty-tw- o varieties, selected in Europe, be-

tween 40 and 50 N. latitude; and having also
the peculiar advantage of bei'ng enabled to pro-
cure the best species of Roots from his Father's
extensive Vineyards and. Nurseries, hi the de-paitme-

cf Girnde, -- Lot, and Garorirfe, iri
France, 45 N. Lat. proposes to the numerous
fnVnds to the cultivation of the - Grape Vine in
the United St tes a subscription. '

.
'

Mr.'A, L. will engage to furnish' subscribers
with theirj Grape V-in-e Roots, before he' First
of April next. The Roots, will be three: years
old, and will produce considerable fruit the see-ond-yt- ar

from the" time-o- their being: planted.
They will be carefully classed and packed,
'which will grealy facilitate the thriving of the
Roots, when transplanted. - ; j '

. Orders, will be punctually attended to t the
subscribers designating the quantity and spe-
cies of the Grape Vine Roots they wish to have.
They will engage to pay for .l06p roots of more,
at the rat el of 12 cents for ' each root for less
than 1000, at the rute of 15 cents rand 2i5 cents

DRAWING PAPER.
TO SURSCIilBEtS.Royal Drawing Paper

S uper Royal do. do
"-- r, "-- f -- r.rM . -
Demy :

" do !" do .

Mediiinffi'y do i do . Office) eXNational Intelligencer, 9

X House & Wharfrecently occupied by liless.
J. 8c W. .Southsate, tenders his servic es to
Coostkt Merchants, Pxatitebs, Lumhkk Deal-
ers .and the pirblic generally. in the sale of Pro-
duce and Lumber of every description, the pur-
chase of Goods, and generally in facilitating their
business transactions in the-Boroug- for vhich
his commissions will in all cases be very mode-
rate. .'-- - ;

His attention bing confinetl softly to Commis- -

about fifty pages, embellished with beautiful
engravings price $5 per annum, to be paid on
the receipt of the first number. j

G3 Where the number of subscribers at any
place shall warrant it, it will be sent iy private
conveyance at the expense of the Editor, and
delivered free of any extra charg-- ; vhere, it is
senMbymail the subscriber will have o pay the
postage, ,

Persons procuring five subscribers, and
sending the money, will receive a sixth copy
gratis --and so in proportion for a larger number.

" B d t i m ore, Sepj. 1 . j

.OLD MADEIRA WINE. ,,

WRITING PAPER.
Within the last .three months, SubscribersLetter Paper, Fool's Cap

." Paper .'- -
' ' f; ':

; Folio iPcfet & Demy Pa--

Medium and Royal pa--
v ''per ,:

Super Royal and Impe- -
rial-Paper- ' V- -

to this paper throughout the country, who are
in arrears, h ive heen generally advised of the
fact, and of the amount due Some have prompt- -

ii
J ,

i-
-

1

.1

t:
V

',v-

gion Bunnest, and his knowledge of persons and ypaid up, and many others, we have no uoubt,
will lo soshortly lltis proper it should be unVV1

::v, '

Morocco Paper-- i ,r: jGold paper '

i.MarWed Paper ' A Fc3rcoiored, do ;

of this mode of transacting business in thd Bo-

rough, together with his thorough 'acquaintance
of the Co untry Business, will, he hopes, be tbund, derstood that, about th e lOt h of; Dece mber we

shall discontinue sending, the Papr to ail thoseadvantageous to those who may employ his
agency. in arrear, .Who shall "not by that time have madeI7E have lately received, and offe for ale,t ,the following Wines and Spirits, which weJReevtV Water Cof oursl R lack & Red ' Wafers

Reference to Juessrt.-
' in t r es" d'Z ' payment. This measure may, we apprehend,

be regarded by some as haish .. We can assurecan recommend to Families and other$ , as being Cole & Sheldon, l timiam8bLt t suclj,isthat it will,be resorted 'to oulyiii ofaew- -of the best qualifies :
- ' Old lL; PMadeira Wine

Black and Red Sealing

Black and Red Ink
Black, and Red Iukpow- -

der , :r t-- -

C :t m ei' s Hai r p i ushe sy
f vToy .Pamtjloxfs'".Wedw?bd,i Pewter,

J Corky cGIass St Pocket

Ulias JLi. wingneiu,
Robert Souter,
Shields & Ashburn,

i Edts.- - Beacon- -

Sicily do
v

OKMort '

do
do
do bottled in

Norfdlk.DrftWin Pencils and -
Oporto

per root tor less than.. 50.. Hoots only. Una years
fild, snail be paid for af the rate of9-de-nts each,
for 1000 or more j 12 cents for less than 1000 j
and 18 cents for less than 50 roots. : J:

Payment to be made on delivery of the roots:
letters not received unless POST-P'AJ-T. u-'rv-

Mr. A. Ioubat's Book on the.Culture of the
Grape Vine, and on the Making of Wine, may
be found at the principal Booksellers of the U-nit- ed

States ; and his Agents will furnish them.

French Brandy
Holland Gin '

San'dfBoxes

I iidia Itubber, and India
September 1829. v 4-2- m.

ence to the first law m nature. . .
1 -

In the fbllowingjcities and neighborhoods,
the . gentlemen whose names are placed opposite
to them are idhririsedAtQ receive 'and receipt
for all moneys due the Establishment, viz :

In this District; Mr.'TJdward Deeble.
- At Boston, r' vvv".; Messss. Wells & Lilly.

At New-Yor- k, ' Mess- - Hurley & Woulstob.
At Philadelphia, Mr. R. H Small.
At "Baltimore; : Mrv William' Porter.
At Raleigh, ti". CMessrs. J Gales & Son.

yAtNewTOrleans,Mr.-GDprsey- 'v.

TO THE AFFLICTED.ahk

f molting .Paper. c
Quills ;'i

-
l

Slate'and State T Pe ncils
Wrapping and Sand Pa--

:'per '

''"v-'sV-
Day Books; Ledgers,
; vJeuf'nals, V -
Cash., Books, Receipt --

Books. &c.

Jamaica Rum
London Porter
Imperial Tea
Gunpowder do,

SilverPejicitCises'f
Kidder'sJiidKbTe lnk

1 1. t in .It a-'- graits, to suoscrioers.Vegeta b le Sirup and :PowiWILLIAMS 8c HAYWOOD. er. Mr. Lou bat hS selected the. following sneciesBooks'j-- 1- -

uct.zisti.82y. j i i FOR DISEASES OF THE LUNGS.;Vising Cards & - Cases; as the best ; the choice of which is left to sub-s- c
rib ers. X v ? sv , f ..,-

-;

:f --AtiSt.MettsofarKHim. tlook
In Viiginiaf Mr.R. Worthington.

V QC All order ia their line attended to, with
vthe earliest tIesptch.'',':v:-"-.vM- : I f almost every description, may be always THE Proprietor of this Medicine, after

trials of its virtues-,- ' which have' beejn at-
tended with the most signal . success, now offers
it to those who are afflicted with the waiting

jci. ytn ' . - . 15--
Table Grapes, orfor making Strong JFinc.

.xyxxxcw
1. Alicante, 2. Robin Eyes, with bier clusters :; ; ; , JUST KECEIVELL

v- - nan at xne uooicstore, ot J. Galks & Sow,
printed on good paper and af ter the Imost ap-
proved forms, viz i 1

, FOR CLERKS OFVCOURTsJ V.
-- ' V Wr,ts Executions for Debt 8c Cost Execu

or, Qiil de flour, frroserrain. 3. Do. MeltinL'-- . Tordiseases which it, is designed to relieve, iri full
confidence. that it will be found efficacious, par-- I
ticularly if taken in the incipient stages of these

.'; ' :
K Xjfi1 Ui i

X

mxxxlm :

x JTresU Suppft) of Jirtides'inthe
CON EOT IONAllY LINE :

fondant, J 4.Sweet,GuIlanVc5.3kluscat, 6. Do;
Frontignah, ?. Muscadelle.t from the-riv-er Lot,diseases. ' '", v

VTZ For two years past, this Medicine haVben
- . nuns lor cost only, ,

Jury Tickets, Witness Tickets,
Appeal 8c Bastarciv Bonds. . 7

o. Maivoisie, 9.Toi4ayvlO. Syrian, 11 Constan-tia- ,
12.. Malaga 13 Meiilers t v-- Xboxes artd. half boxes, '

Prunes, Z inte Ciirrants, Figs and Dates Subpgtnas, Commission for taking Deposi
prepared m the form of a Powder, 8c taken ils an
infiision, with the most happy success. It isWw
ofTered to the afflicted in the form of a Sirup" or
in Powder, as the Patient may prefers unde r the!

14; Large Muscat, 15. Malvpisie,-.- 6' RedJ'.FQOti .V . - ;viA' Itahn" Citron andvPreserved Ginger
4 Newtouu1 Pippins (Pied Rouge,) Con- -17 .BlacVHambburg,,18Apprentice's Indentures and Bonds. Jeweliery, Silveresstantia.,:

s Administrator's 8c Constables Bonds. cpjHtioirv that Neither form will ' produc the Britannia .Ware, and :FancyFor Wine ,

, WHITE. X

PmeApptc-Chees- e
' ' --

: .Water and ButterjtTrackerr
A Wa-- and Spermaceti Candles .jCinnamon, Cloves,v Mace, and Nutmegs

same nappy result. Among its most prominent7. jMairiage licences and Bonds,
v - Capias at'Satisfaciendum," .

OrdersofSale from a Justice- -
quaimes Tne roiiowtng may be mentioned, as en-
titled 10 particular consideration. . It , nrnrnht 19 Auyergnat 20 Blanquette, 21; Doucmef

, 22. Plandeil)ame23i01iVette. 24rDoucetteleRecognizances and Bunas, to Trroseciitf 'ua'jui dU-- l that gentle perspiration wnich is deemed hilth
"Vu ::.?4

BlEliNABjnUPHY respectfiiny informs h

, generally, that e

hat received from Ne-Yor- k, and tphil-idelp-

an .extensive andj sfdendid supply 1of Goods

35. Plant de Rei ne," 26 Burgundy ; 27lorilioii;and checks .those sweats which' are morbid and
4 ' Guardian' Bonds and notices ns

Fi. Fa's.against BtiC1 i :
it. perniciousjr relievesTchrbnic affectionProcess against Securities," &c. 8c. congestions of the' lunars bv iivin fore tA th his line, ofthe most app roved and latest tasm

In addition, to his former stock, he has xlanguid circulation. It.assuages cotiehs. Itlnro

J Nonpareil, Comfits and Sugar Plums ' ?
ChildrerisToys. gccV&'c-&c- .

. j
The above arucleal.h'aVing.T been 'purchase

mucli cheaper! tfii heretofore, the Subscriber
iwill be ""able to tlipose-,o- f thiem atsuch, prices
as will suit. the times. - - ,

. -- 4 HKNRY. II ARDIE.
Raleigh, Nov. !!..- - J".-- : V. -- i 24jv4t

--so. , Mauere, y, Uourgelas, z3Q Picardan, Sli'Chalosse 32. Panse. --v T&i- 'X i pi 5f. v''xyy x ::nmx'M&iM
: 33. Claret, 34. Ativergnat;5 St. JeaUie.Jacobin, 37. Meunier, 38.; Pineaui 39.: Ptiianier
40. .Teinturier, 4l.;Bourffiffno n, 42. Bouteillant.'

,4 ,..w. FOIlSUKRIFFS.
, 1 Deeds forSales py Execution,

- Do - do -
' TaxM."

motes free and bland expectoration;' It wtnvp. ceirea ana iiiiuiure wui uousumuvi.c-- K - .
aT superiorjassot f rnent of Pprfulnery and a
variety of Fa'ncVArticles which altogether, torBail Bonds, '

, f ;
Forthcoming Bonds, ' - ; - V r 43. Suisse. 44. St. Antoi ne. ,45. tlamet Noir t x

pam frpm . the chest.:; U "relieyes asthmaikTand
difficult ; respiration. . It . correct obstinate! cos-t-ivenes j, and thus leaves! thie? bowels in a, regulaiand healthy statcThu it is foundthatthesepainful symptoms which iridicate diseas.! lJmo

"v - Tax Receintn &o. sALEXAN 1) Eli CAMP B ELL, inerTOOsiaesirapie coiicvupu.wi - r:
fered in this iriaf sett "Persons desirous of PJ
rMinnor im diitiprrmf articles, are respectfullyETURNS hi sincere j thank's to his ftieadi

t X - 'Ibr theTabltonla mfi'pz;tWlHTE
46".; Chasselas,-(fromFohtaineIea,):47-

Cldeh, 48. Do. Cracking, 49... DoX Musk. 50.
Aluscat : Le z"arde,51.' Do S mat L Berries 2 Do!

3Xt and. the. public, generallysi torr the libera! vjtedVtpfxralt aiKVexamine'for themselvTeadily,yield to this powerful remedy wheii
to, and that it restores the pa.

v FOR. .4 ;, CONSTABLES.
Warrants, Ca: Sas.
Appearance Bonds, r"-- " -

Executions" &c. &c.Vl: T C ?

51; :v r''" :f-- v also, v;."
is Very cbnfidenUhat tlierichness, ,neatl!L
cheapness ofJis assortment cannot fad to P1?

twre of patronage, be has hitherto receivedand
lope las attention to business and exertions to

' pASf, wH secure a continuance of the same.- -
xient 10 mat bodily Rigour," which that cruel
.disorder the consumption;-t- f left ' to its naturalopeiration, would Cvety speedilV destrov.

mr.Mp.-iHii&9ju- " '' , Common Deed Mortirac-W- . PowJnr
beral encourgementJie ha hitherto ecc"e

:nrt-hn4'tKa-
t hvshis nersonal and punctual f

If wou?dlsoinfomhjs friends 8c the public,t he tidbjusr 'received a handsome assortment

(d!A lexandrjagj 53 :Doi; (frorajura. 54l-Sad- ;

vignonv- - A - XXmX .:dfMi X?

feitRElf :X' x
. 5tesel'5:l1dyip

Via f Certificates respecting the Virtue of this Medi;
Cine wtir accompany eagh bottled ; P.rice of ih" tentiyn and devotion" to business, to merit su

Rougei 58Dib1eti!59Mu3car Grevl60.

r.:- - te!nntd or Trust and
, -.-Bank. Checks. - . ,

Jtaleigh Sept; 3.--y- t-; r- - ; :-v

4

?APKI, different qualities, just, received , by

.continuance pt puiit. V ' ,tioi!
v per uome, or.4 aaozen..- - Of thePowder $ 1 per bottle; or $9 a dozeV" -- ',; Haa Yiolet," 61,'Do. ofPbquet, 252Early? Mag- --

xwiuug n wdl be.;feceived .bv t 4hsXi V??--

. Vl -- lYJ 'rV'owingcptours, via-- .

:., and iilacipsi Brrtcn,J Dark and

s. lu2eOct.2or 12 1. . -- 20 ft
Vv !' v' -

..!t- - ,'T.?f. V'v ; "V- - - '

v :!. - y JAMES HADLOCS. L

Fayettevdle Feb.. 189. r of-- - mostrCawfnllyrepairedAiiJcinas o. ;nowtdlyerrk maimkctured at the-sborte-t

OGT'This Medicine mav b"e had at tn'sf-w- l fl- vvi-ti- J 6t SUN. ' ; JOSOALESGALES k SON, Raleigh: v, --'iv TfT" ! Raleie-h- .
V 7

t - "9
f

:

1 ,
"Jf


